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$llb arbushcl‘SfoE^$Jac«>riung to We dean all ou\ Vestern Oats, 

mmlitv 7 X as taking all weed aeeck/nd dirt out of
quality. Z > *™ it. This means a lofsto the fanners

Miss Nellie Doig has been engaged 8„d tve do not charge anything extra 
to teach at Inglis’ school for the com- for jt, A. Kramerf
ing year’ } Ford Car at a Stfap.

Mr. Jos. Lobsinger has some com a good second hand Ford touring 
his garden which measures 11 feet car, 1919 model, run about 5000 

inches in height. • miles, completely overhauled, and
_ . - l guaranteed in good running shape.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lerch are spend Equipped with shock absorbers, spac
ing a week with relatives in and .ftl tire carrier and 1921 license,
around Kitchener. Looks and runs like new now. If Trades Farm For^Hardware Store.

T A Tohnsion <roes to Toronto this you want car value, look this one Mr. John J. Waechter, who owns a
u„,m„. K.» fizz'sg&rsgsî

relatives for a few days. Village Property for Sale. his property to Mr. Michael J. Weber
Miss Tens Herrgott returned yes- Harry Heimbecker offers for sa e rf Cargill, and is taking Mr. Weber’s 

terday to Hamilton after a months’ his residence and four lots onAnao hardware stock on part payment, 
vacation at her home here. lom street, Mildmay, at a reasonable M Waechter has been in rather deli-
vacation at ner nome ncre. p,ice. There is a good frame house catfi health for some time, and will

Jos. Erncwein of Pittsburg is home newly painted, frame hen house, hard qU^. farmjng for a time at least, 
on a visit. He was thrown out of and soft water, and good garden. jyjr ^ye5er js a former Garrick fan
employment by a strike of the up- This is a desirable place to live. and his many friends will be glad to
holsterers. „ .. . « know that he is soon to return to thisNotice ta Exhibitors. t _ . . fnwnRhin

Eldon Becker injured his shoulder The Garrick Agricultural Society townsnip.
last week while pitching sheaves and notifies exhibitors at the fall snow
had to carry his arm in a sling for a that all hall exhibits must be in place
few days. ’ not later than 9 o’clock on the morn-

* ing of the second day of show. The 
Miss Petronella Schurter leaves judges begin their work at that hour 

to-day for London to commence a apd cannot consider exhibits brought 
course in training for nurse at the in ]ater- ,
St. Joseph hospital. „ ,,

Garrick Farm Sold.
Freight rates have been lowered on Mr Ezra Reuber has disposed of 

the railways. Stockmen now saye $0 kjs 100 acre farm on the sixth conses- 
the shipment of a car of stock from I sjon 0f Garrick, to Mr. Norman Foer-

ster of Normanby, who assumes poss- 
„„ . .. f ession on March 1st. Mr. FoersterMr. and Mrs. N. P. Schmidt of , farmjng near Durham for 

Walkerton,, were called to Trout Creek t ei„ht years, but wanted a
on Tuesday afternoon of last week by JarmP“ ear f school. Mr. Reuber has 
a telegram stating that his brother, 1pu™haBcd the Heipcl farm east of 
George, was very sick and to come at ^]ifford and WÜ1 move next Feb-

SUBSCRIPTION : $2.00 In Advance.
I FAREWELL BANQÜET "Wl• A

( Mildmay Cider Mill.
Herrgott Bros, will open their cider ______

5“ °" ÏZt 8&JK? ,W„H 2&J70 Mr. Chartes Buhlman and tamfly.nf,s y ndey_ Who leave to-day'for their new home . *>
until further notice. at Waterloo, were tendered • fare- „ '

well banquet in, * the* town hall oil / ‘ 
Tuesday evening. Fully twd hundred 
friends of the family were ptaâent, 
and the occasion was made vefy «Or ** * 
joyable to all present. The evening’s 
proceedings was opened by Reeve 
Doe ring, who acted as chairnn 
his usual able and affable style 
people of Mildmay and vicinity 
very sorry to part with- the Bui 
family and could not allow the 
depart without - showing then7__^^_ 
mark of appreciation. He therefore • 
called on Mr. Johnston to read the ? 
address, after which Mr. BuMniaB > 0$$^ 
was presented with a travelling toilet 
case by Mr. W. G. Berry. Mrs. Buhl- i
man was presented with a* fine mantel 
clock, Miss Mary Buhl man with a sa
lad fork, and Miss Anna Buhlman 
with a pair of vases. Mn. Jacob 
Schmidt made the presentation to the 
ladien. Mr. Buhlman replied very 
feelingly and appropriately on behalf 
of himself rind family, and thanking 
his friends for their Kindness, and 
assuring them that they will always 
occupy a warm place in his heart.
Short and well worded addresses 
were given by Messrs. Moses Fil- 
singer, A. C. Welk, S. F. Herringer,
W. G. Berry, Wm. J. Schwalm, L» 
Buhlman, J. A. Johnston and J. F. . . 
Schuett, after which the ladies served 
an excellent supper. The Waechter 
orchestra furnished excellent mdsic 
and the audience took advantage of it 
by having a very enjoyable dance.

Mr. and Mfs. Buhlman have been 
residents of Mildmay for about 
twenty-eight years, and have been 
good, honourable "citizens, and their 
removal is deeply regretted. Their 
many friends in Mildntay and Camck 
wish them and their family health and 
happiness in their new home.

1
i Corn Cutting Commences.

Several farmers in tbfô township 
have commenced cutting their corn, 
the crop being nearly a month ahead 
of former years. Corn is a big crop 
this year, and will help out in the 
shortage of the oat crop.
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The most beautiful 
of all toiletware.rue

Mliwar Every lady of refined 
taste desires to posses a 
complete set.

We handle only the real French 
Ivory and each piece is stamped-

Let us show you our avtractive 
assortment.

i:
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■ Great is the Ford.
Peter Lobsinger, liveryman, per

formed a surprising stunt on Tuesday 
afternoon with his Ford car, when he 
towed a wagon contaiping a ton of 
hay from John Wendt’s back field to 
the livery barn. The wagon was se
curely attached to the rear of the car, 
and away they went across a stubble 
field to the lane. The Ford handled 
the job without any great effort, and 
landed vhe load at the livery stable 
in double quick time. The distance 
was about one mile.

Neustadt Cider Mill.
Neustadt Cider Mill will run on 

and after August 29th. Owing to the 
scarcity of apples in this section,. I

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Scott Tv-Hiti, expect to get apples shipped in.
spent the past week among the Thou- Operation for Tonsili i . , where you can buy sweet cider from
sand Islands in the St. Lawrence Gertrude, the ®ec0 y 7 the press or buy the apples for cider.
River. They also spent some time at , daughter of Mr. and • t aIs0 expect to have barrels for sale.
Brockville, Alexander Bay, Rochester H oelzle.an dRa y > We.ishaar, Send in your order by mail as soon as
and Toronto. Mk< ^ted on tt the homc of possible, or come and see me at Neus-

were both operated on at tne no me w ** Hanover every Sat-
Summer days, holiday time, so Mr. Hoelzle on Thursaay of las., wee u‘rda' night Applebutter will not be

often spoiled by Hay Fever or Sum- for the removal of tonsils and aden- ma|| unfü further notice. Have elec-
mer Asthma. Raz-Maah stops both. oids. Drs. Gillies of Teeswater and power and will not, therefore,
And for Rheumatism Templeton s Humbly of Wingham performed the p waiting.—W. V. Schauss. Mr. Frank Rennie, Liberal member
Rheumatic Capsules are safe and operation. Both patients are doing P for South Bruce, interviewed by the
sure. Sold by J. P. Phelan. very well. Fingers Amputated. Toronto Daily Star, said he thought

L * Mr Jos. Fortney of Con. A., who it would be advisable to electrify
There are scores of motorists who operates a threshing outfit, met with some of the existing steam railways

are disobeying the law by using gtnr- an unfortunate accident on Friday rather than make heavy expenditure
ing headlights. Officers of the law ;]ast The cutting box got out of on a new radial railway project. El-
should make an example of those ordér and Mr. Fortney set to work PCtric railways to serve isolaed sec-
who are making night travelling to maku the necessary repairs. His tions of the province would be a good
dangerous for others who are obey- assistant mistook his orders, and thing and these would serve as feed
ing the law. | ç A R TI r 1 F REMOVED while Mr. Fortney hadTiis hand in a ers to the main railway ImM. 1

,, . ,, l THIS A K I 11, L r, critical position, he gave the province has undertaken heavy obli
The weekly newspaper is the great- whyel a quick turn, cutting off the gâtions in connection with good roads

est booster a town P™363863- No first and second fingers of the right and other projects and it might be
other agency strives as hard to nour-! hand near the first joint. Dr. Car- well for the present to avoid large
ish the buy at home spirit, but the penter dressed the wound, and the ncw expenditures. The ambitious ro
bustness men in this village pay the patient is making a good recovery, dial scheme planned by the Hydro-el-
editor back by getting their stationery p Fortney family have been very ectric Commission would be a good
printed out of town. „ , ! unfortunate in the matter of suffer- thing to relieve the unemployment

at Rochelle, 111. The bride is well- county. Four years ago she gave spring. _________.
known at MildVnay, being a sister of to a pair 0f twin calves; the
Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Wilson, formerly of next year shc repeated the perform- 
this village. ance; last year she had one calf, and

No more sneezing summer cold,* th;l "Iwint'" Seven
Hey Fever yields to ^AZ'®î,Aa calves in four years is a phenominal 
ways, just as Rheunmtism, Neuritis , ^1 and allyg00d thrifty stock at 
Sciatica, etc., will to T. R. C.s. Sold The cow is a grade Durham,
locally by J. P. Phelan. nine years old, and if she keeps up

Sneak thieves on Tuesday afternoon the dizzy pace she has set, she wll
be worth almost her weight in gold.

jJewellerC. E. WENDT
k«eew on

Mildmay to Toronto.
Miss Hilda Schneider visited rela- 

tives in Owen Sound last week.
Ayton Fall Fair-Wednesday and 

Thursday, September 14th and 15th.
Miss Beulah Lambert is spending 

this week with relatives at Harriston.
Oatmeal Special. No. 1 quality 

oatmeal at $3.50 a bag at Weuer

ÀPICTURE FRAMING.

A good assortment of Picture 
Mouldings and Glass for Framing 
any kiftd of pictures you would like 
to have framed. Bring in your un
framed pictures and give us a 
The price will be right and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

"A-E. once.
e ruary.

G. H. EICKMEIER. Mr. J. F. Schuett has placed a fine 
Bell church organ in the Neustadt Wilfred Gress and George Miller 

motored to Chesley and Owen Sound 
last Sunday.

r' new
Baptist church.: En-* Found—Car license marker, 

quire at HRs office. I Mr. Ray Schurter, medical student 
1 at the St. Louis, Mo., medical college, 

Jos. Reinhart is suffering with blood js home for a vacation, 
poisoning in his foot. Salt. We are getting in a car of 

Special priceMiss Lillian Home of Listowel bulk salt this week, 
visited at the Commercial this week. 0ff the car. Weiler Bros.

I
Mrs. Fred Perscbacher and daugh- 

guests at Mr.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Eickmeier are 
attending the Toronto exhibition this

MirerEdv.r. Macke has gone to Wa
terloo, where she has accepted a si
tuation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnston and 
family visited relatives at Mount 
Forest last week.

We arc sorry to report the serious 
condition of Mr. John Wagner of 
Dccmerton with neuritis.

Mr. John Doig left on Wednesday 
of last week for Alberta to spend a 
few weeks with his brother.

ter of Chesley 
C. Perscbacher’s this week.

were

The Chatsworth News discontinued 
That’s onepublication last week.

country weekly gone to the wall.more
If you are 

get ready for school. The Adolescant 
Act comes into force on September

sixteen years or under

fe

ist.
Mr. Albert Schmaltz, the new pro

prietor of the Commercial Hotel, has 
donated $10 to the Mildmay Fail 
Show.

*6

:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Aitchison and 

t . • Mrs. John Clyne and son William of
Notice». Any farmer having hay Harriston spent Sunday at Mr. G 

to sell call Phone 14, W eiler Bros, ^j^berfs.
We want only No. 1 Timothy. I , .

, Miss Zt-tta Liesemer, who has been 
Mr. and Mrs. F A. Bridges and I tcaching sch0ol at Didsbury, Alta., 

family leave this morning to spend • (or the past tw0 years, is visiting 
a week with relatives at Hamilton, j re]atjves here.

r $owner

A
m Two Mildmay families are mixed ] p A Bri(]ges» harness shop will be 

up in a lawsuit. The case w,*l be closed from Sept. 1st. to 7th, and 
heard at Walkerton on Friday after- tho$$e who need repairs or supplies

should call before Sept. 1st. 1 j
»>' *• stole a $2.50 hat and a pair of sus

penders from Tom Bennett. Tom says 
says he knows the guilty party, and 
if the goods are not returned this 
week, there will be something doing 

nd this town.
fnotai.

Wester* Oats. A car arriving any 
These

Auto Bumped Buggy.
Last Thursday evening when Mr. 

William Seifried was driving home 
from Mildmay, a car came up from 
behind and bumped into his buggy, 

The car

L Mr. and Mrs. John Allis and daugh
ter Ella, of Kitchener, and George 
Easton, of Waterloo, were guests of 
Mrs. V. Illig over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kloepfer and 
daugghters Eileen and Jacqueline, re
turned to their home at Vancouver on 
Tuesday after visiting relatives here.

day. Put in your order now.
the best feeù oats. Weileroats are 

Bros. «Mims
pec't is for a good yield.—Telescope, pants of the buggy were thrown out, peci is ior a t u * e ,ot of groceries scattered over the

road, and the buggy badly demolished 
The car was driven by a Culross man 
who has offered to make good the 
damage, which will amount to about 
$30. It is a risky business to drive 
on the highway without proper equip
ment, and the accident might jiave 
been much more serious.

Mr .W. F. Wendt left this week to 
motor to Norwood, near Peterhoro, 
to take a position as principal of the 
school.

Mrs. Anna Doig and daughter, Miss | 
Nellie, arrived home last Saturday i 
from a two months’ visit to relatives 
in Manitoba and Alberta.

V
1 msi,i
1, Hay fever and Asthma are quickly 

relieved with “RAZ-MAH”. Time to 
fight Rheumatism is the warm weather 
Raz-Mah and T. R. C. s both sold by 
J. P. Phelan.

Mr. Albert Dietrich of Greenock 
announces the engagement of his sec
ond daughter, Agnes Marie, to Peter 
Alfred Lambertus, Phm.B., Walker- 

the late John Lambertus

Mattresses and Bed-Springs that 
100% Sanitary and Complete

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schwalm, Mr.
SchwalmC. Lantz and Miss Clara 

motored to Toronto last ween visited 
relatives and took in the Exhibition.

areAn Indian named Mam-Afraid of 
nothing married a white woman in 
Montana not long ago, and in one 
Week after the wedding he applied 
to his tribe to have his name changed.

ton, son of 
and Mrs. Lambertus of Walkerton. 
The marriage will take place in Sep
tember.

‘t
OUR one unfailing assurance of 
sweet, clean Mattresses and Bed

SpringsistheLaMofSimmons Limited.

This Label means sanitary materials. 
It means fine craftsmen working in 
airy, sunlit rooms.

So all you have to do is to see the 
Label of Simmons Limited, and then 
select the style of Mattress and Box 
Spring you like best—sweet and clean 
through and through !

We offer a complete assortment., 
h\ll gradt^yidths, weights and prices.

YRev. J. K. Schwalm will occupy 
the pulpit in the Evangelical church 
next Sunday morning, and Rev. Mr.
Baÿantyne will preach in the evening.

A number from Mildmay saw the 
Wingham nine defeat Walkerton in a on a 
semi-final league baseball match by w;|| also take in the Toronto 
a score of 10 to 3 in the county town bition. 
lust Saturday.

Harvest Festival at Formosa.
Arrangements are being made to 

hold a great Harvest Festival at the 
Formosa school ground and orchard 
on Labor Day, Sept. 6th, and a very 
entertaining program will be fur- 
nfbhedy At 3 o’clpck a football 
match will be played between Mild
may and Ambelside, and a long list 
of athletic events for both grown
ups and young will be run off. A 
number of prominent speakers will 
be present, including Mr. W. T. R. 
Preston of Port Hope, Liberal candi
date in the Riding, made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. N. W. Rowell. 
Mr. Preston went as scrutineer for 
Sir Wilfred Laurier to take the sol
dier’s vote in France, and is an able 
and entertaining speaker. R. E. 
Truax M.P., Frank Rennie M.P.P., 
and others will also give addresses. 
Ale^john Purvis, the popular auc
tioneer, will also be present. Music 

be furnished by the Formosa 
fBriss Band, a newly organized com- 
ipany of 12 pieces. The committee 
fh** been fortunate enough to secure 
jtho services of Mr. John Kelly, of _To- 
Ironto, ventriloquist, elocutionist, sing- 
ter and comedian. He is classed a- 
Lniongst Canada’s formost-entertainers 
iSunper will be served in St. Mary’s 

Jfg3l commencing at 4 o’clock. Lay 
E "o*r plans to attend this MT event 
” iit Formosa on tjab^g

Mr. Seraphinc Kunkcl of Nevillle, 
Sask., had an unpleasant experience 
recently. Two men announcing them
selves as farm labourers came and 
asked for employment on his farm, 
and they were hired. A little later, 
both men attacked Mr. Kunkel, and 
after using him up badly they went 
through his clothes and robbed him 
of his money.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Helwig and 
daughter Celeste, left for Toronto 
on Monday morning. Mr. Helwig is 

business trip for the firm, and 
Exhi- V

IIf Farmers in this vicinity are busy 
sowing their fall wheat, but complain 
that the ground is rather dry to ex
pect much growth. Those who 
ed earlier, however, say their wheat 
is up and nearly two inches high.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heisz and 
family leave this week on their re
turn trip to their home at Loverna, 
Sask., after a months’ pleasant visit 
here. The trip is about 2000 miles.

r - sow-
Wanted at Once.

Girls and women for hand and ma- 
Hanover Cotton & p

chine sewing.
Woollen Mills Ltd., Hanover, Ont.Mr. John Wilton of .the 13th con

cession of Carrick, who has one of 
the best farms in the township, has 

12-25 Massey Harris 
machine

Mr. Peter Lobsinger and daughter,
Emmri, went to Hamilton on Wednes
day n.ojniTig, and returned Inst ev- 
i&jF with Mrs. Lobsinger, who is purchased 

- Recovering very favorably after her tractor and got the new
rof»<»nt oneration I home last week. The tractor is a^ 1 great convenience, enabling the far-

Rev. E. D. and Mrs. Becker are at mer tQ produce fnore with less effort 
Waterloo this week attending the Y. and labor.
act as muBkafdlrtctOT1' Mesarz^ Wil-| Mr. A. W. Hovey of Walkerville ?nut™kg the fields. GoldeWWl ft 
(red Gress and Eldon Becker are brother-in-law to Mr. W H Hnck of in bloom tw0 wecks earlier thaS’Wwk 
nisi attending as delegates from the Mildmay, Pf3=ednn‘l Saturdav la-t "t A second bloom of buttercups; 4. now 

a / local society. I ^alkendlle on Saturday last.^at almost a certainty of the rW
kg*Mrs. Wm. Loth ha a santiowerin years illneSS with Bright’s disease. "^âpplJto perf«ttonTmo^,le^ 

Br garden on the rd , concession Deceased was employed for 20 years «8 9P wPthea*ed does iy»t ripw 
■risuring 10 feqfcj!* inches high, with the Canadian Bridge Company ^"“I’seed, aïe “bout thrXtoS 
ML leaves 23 jefc-lortg and 13 at Walkerville, and was one of the All weed seeds are qooui of——

«nt by cleverest mechanics in the business. | ™at“h”d, k. a ™
Alberta, and Mr,. Buck went to Walkerville on ‘be uplands vrill ^ aJajg

Who can beat Saturday to attend the funeral. |“2a7,n ripe" * fortnlfrht ea,Si

U. F. O. Notice.
The next meeting of the U.F.O. 

Maple Leaf Club will be held at No. 
7 school on Friday evening, Sept. 2. 
Signs of Early Fall.

There are many signs of an 
Blackbirds are assel
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